Rating the digital help: electronic medical records, software providers, and physicians.
To separate the effects of physicians' characteristics on the perceived productivity of EMRs from the effects of limitations on usability inherent in EMR design, a multivariate regression model is used to estimate the factors influencing physicians' rankings of five attributes of their EMRs, namely; ease of use and reliability; the EMRs effect on physician and staff productivity and the EMRs performance vs. vendor's promises. We divide the factors influencing the rankings into three groups: physician characteristics, EMR characteristics and practice characteristics (type of practice, size, and location). The data are from approximately 1800 practicing physicians in Arizona. Physician's characteristics influence perceived ease of use and physicians' productivity, but not staff productivity, reliability or vendors' promised performance. Practice type and EMR characteristics affect perceived productivity, reliability and performance versus vendors' promises. Vendor-specific effects are highly correlated across all five attributes and are always jointly significant. EMR characteristics are the most significant influence on physicians' perceptions of the EMRs effect on their productivity and that of their staff. Physicians' characteristics (particularly age) have a small but significant influence on perceived productivity.